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Girls' League 
Officers Picked 
For New Year

By SUNNY .JUNE MORRIS
Wanda Moore was elected a 

president of the Torrance Hlgl 
School Girls' League at a meel 
In? held at the school on Apr! 
27. Vivian Oliver was name* 
vice president; Marlene Quag 
gin, 2nd vice president; Paulln 
Leetz, secretary-treasurer; Be\ 
erly Hopklns, reporter, Mary 
Schultz, historian and Nanc 
Whyte, pianist.

Class representatives to Girls 
League meetings arc: Bettj 
Jane Ryburn, Dolores Murphy 
Jean Wetzel, Donna Dinsmore 
Thelma Phipps, Faye Kaltweas 
scr, Anita Mcnni, Shirley' Flohr 
Donn Parry, Billy Johnston, Tal 
luleh. Nogl, and Mathelda Tru 
JiiU).

k GJrls' League installation will 
f take place May 23.. Those with 

leading parts In the ceremony 
are: Queen, Jane Ritchie; Girls' 
League, Nancy Wllkes; Queen's 
attendants: Bcverly Luster, Mo- 
rene Smith, and Charlenc John 
son; Flag Bearer, Betty Coles; 
Loyalty, Barbara Llsman; 
Friendship, Naomi Edwards, and 
Service, Grace Hjerpc.

The faculty sponsor is Miss 
Elizabeth Parks, vice principal, 

  who originates the ceremonials 
On the same day the girls 

will hold their Snnual compel! 
tion in sports, including base 
ball, tennis, volley ball,, basket 
ball and badminton. Four teams 
will compete under the follow 
ing captains: Reds, Carol De 
Bra; Blues, Helen Wells; Golds, 
Betty Fiesel; and Greens, Elsa 
Stanley. .
' In the afternoon the girls of 

line school will hear a talk on 
"Poise and Personality." Guests 
will be the presidents and vice- 
presidents of the Girls' Leagues 
and Girls' Athletic Associations 
of Narbonne, .Gardena, Banning, 
and San Pedro. A luncheon to 
honor the girls who have as 
sumed leadership in the school 
will be served at noon of that 
day, known traditionally as 
"Girls' Day."

TOM NDCKLES
Thomas Frank Nuckles,' Sea 

man 1/c, has completed Naval 
Air gunnery school at Maine, 
Fla., and Is now stationed at 
Fort JLaudcrdale.'Fla., for opera 
tional training.

IS CONVALESCENT
Hurt H. Dawson will return to

rjj home, 1761 Andreo ave., this 
eek following six wseks' treat 

ment at Sawtelle Hospital.

PIONEER IS HONORED . . . Mrs. Eva Kelley, pioneer of Tor 
rance and Walteria, and pioneer employee of the Southern Cali 
fornia Telephone Co.. was honored at » reception held recently 
in which she was presented a life membership in the Pioneers 
Association of the Southern California Telephone Co. She is 
shown above receiving the life membership in a leather case, 
presented by j. P. Black, general traffic manager of the com 
pany.

AIRFLEET PLAN APPROVED 
BY HARBOR DISTRICT C. OF C. 
AS IT GAINS WIDE FAVOR

The FairFleet proposal of Ed- 
el Newton, Torrance and Long 

ich newsman, was endorsed 
day night by the Harbor Dis- 

rict Chamber of Commerce, 
iceting at Compton. The ae 
on was taken on rccommenda- 
on of the San P.edro chamber. 
Newton's plan for the world- 

during exposition, with exhibits 
tted Into postwjar surplus Lib- 
rty ships decked out in a riot of 
olor have been hailed through- 
ut the nation and large indus- 
rialists are considering it. Wash- 
ngton, D. C., official.'; have giv- 
n it the stamp of approval 
roviding it Is sponsored by 
roper capital.
Newton says the -FalrFleet 
ould cost in the neighborhood 
f $20,000,000, including a year 
' operating costs but estimates 
n the strength of' population 
ear the three United States 

coasts alone that showings In

IS domestic ports would bring 
in about $100,000,000 gross.

From there on, he points out, 
"It would be anybody's guess 
but it should do well in at least 
40 leading world ports."

He adds: "It is gratifying at 
the response from throughout 
the nation and the more letters 
we get from people in all walks 
of life the better."

The Harbor District chambers 
of commerce represents 50 civic 
and trade organizations in the 
south section of Los Angeles 
County.

ENJOYS LEAVE
Sgt. Phil M. Hoffman, AAF, 

recently stationed at   Bradley 
Field, Conn., and now based at 
Fresno, where he is attached to 
the 94th Fighter Control Sqdn., 
has been enjoying a visit with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Hoffman, of 1612 Post ave.

CHEN YU

a NEW riot 
for naff* and lips

Like firelight caught in ice ... Clien Yu'a
brilliant new shade that gives a frosty glow to your nails .. .

a finished look to your costume! And there's a
' CHEN YU lipstick by the same namel

lacquer 

75C

DISCOUNT
SERVE-YOURSELF DRUGS

1334 El Prado   Torrance

ofDRESSESDON'T FORGET

MOTHER'S DAY 
May 13th

RAYONS BLOOM IN 
PRINTS and COLORS

Dresses to keep you lovely through warm 

summer afternoons and evenings! Soft rayon 

jerseys, subtly graceful.: Smooth French crepes, 

fragrantly cool and sweet!'

Full skirts to billow about you in 

J summer Jygezes! Colorful stripes and 

! checks, feminine with eyelet.. trim 

ming. Flower-garden prints! '

MORNING GLORIES 
IN GAY COTTONS

SPUN RAYON 
BOUQUETS

Sunny colors with bqrders of white Baby's 
Breath embroidery. Dainty prints grace 
fully styled for that slim, cool look. So 
charming, all of them!

*. - £*!>f;

'^2fe2££ " The housewife's joy and comfort) Smart 
cheery dresses in non-mussable seersuckers 
and pretty florals. Easy-to-slip on styles 
in wide range of sizes.

NEW ARRIVALS-READY FOR SELLING AT 9:00 A.M.-FRIDAY MORNING 
Boys'Sturdy Socks ?5C
W/:iL L«:t *-.,. ciw- o » n .J QI/I «.«(  i^BI ^|FWith knit tops. Size 9 and 9'/a only.

Men's Knit Briefs 3QC
c:__ r»n i» ,*tn ..I.. ^^" ^^Sizes 30 to 40 only,

Broadcloth Shorts 39C
c:__. 10 i_ AA ^^NF ^^Sizes 28 to 44,

Striped Chambray 39°
36 inches wide. Tan and blue. . . Yard ^^ ^^

36-INCH WIDTH

Printed Jersey 149
All new Snrina oaHerns .... Vard  All new Spring patterns 

WOMEN'S

Handkerchiefs
Large floral patterns. . . . Each 29
WOOL AND HAIR M ft-

Ironing Board Pad 49

Your Old Clothing Needed by 
UNITED NATIONS 
CLOTHING DRIVE

Keep on Buying and 
Keeping Uncle Sam's

WAR BONDS


